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Introduction
Fermented organic residual streams are ar enewable feedstock that have the potential to replace (partially) the fossil-based platform chemicals now used for the synthesiso fv alue-added chemicals. [1, 2] The conversiono ft hese waste streamsi nto chemicalb uilding blocks, that is, carboxylic acids, can be achieved throughf ermentative routesbyu sing either soluble electron donors [3] [4] [5] or electrodes. [6] The relatively low concentrations reached in these bioprocessesa re am ajor bottleneck in the competition with the production of bulk chemicals from petrochemicals. Thus, the separation of carboxylic acids from dilute aqueous solutions is neededu rgently. [7] Separation of volatile fatty acids (VFAs), the main carboxylic acids produced during fermentative pathways, can be achieved in several ways that have been described previously. [8] One of the most applieda ffinity-separation methods is liquidliquid extraction,i nw hich VFAs are transferred from an aqueous phase into as uitable solvent. [9] Conventional extractions make use of organic solvents, which are often toxic, volatile, and flammable. To improve the sustainability of extraction processes, ionic liquids (ILs) are proposed as extractants. [10] ILs are molten salts with relatively low melting temperatures, often below 100 8C. They are composed solely of ions and are generally comprised of large organic cations combined with organic or inorganic anions. [11, 12] This often results in an egligible vapor pressurea nd they are liquid over aw ide temperature range. By varying the types of ion and, for example, the branching of these ions, the physicalp roperties of the IL, such as its hydrophobicity,can be tailored. [13] [14] [15] The application of ILs as extractants in bioprocessesd epends mainly on whether the ILs are deleterious toward the biocatalysts. ILs were first considered as green alternatives to volatile organic solvents, althoughl ater toxicitya nd biodegradation studies showed that ILs were not all as benign as initially perceived. [14, [16] [17] [18] Conventionally,the main indices for toxicity are EC 50 (effective concentrationr esulting in a5 0% change in activity), IC 50 (inhibition concentration that leads to a5 0% inhibition of activity), and LD 50 (median lethal dose). [16] However, these indicesa re not the sole intrinsic predictors of possible deleterious effects owing to the application of specific substancest oc ertain bioprocesses. The nature of the microbial community in the processa nd the conditions determine the resultingb iological activity and the susceptibility and/ort oxicity of the compound. [16] To illustrate this variation in microbial responset oaspecific compound,t he toxicityo fawidely used IL, 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)-
The conversiono fo rganic waste streams into carboxylic acids as renewable feedstocks resultsi nr elatively dilute aqueous streams. Carboxylica cids can be recovered from such streams by using liquid-liquide xtraction. Hydrophobic ionic liquids (ILs) are novel extractants that can be used for carboxylic acid recovery.T oi ntegrate these ILs as in situ extractantsi ns everal biotechnological applications, the IL must be compatible with the bioprocesses. imide, varies from 30 mm in Fc andida [19] to more than 2000 mm in E. coli, S. aureus,a nd Candida sp. [20] Therefore, we introduce the term "bioprocess compatibility" in the context of microbial processes for relevant practical industrial applications. Bioprocess compatibility is defined as the application of as pecific substance within am icrobial bioprocess that does not hinder the relevant bioprocess and, therefore, shows compatibility. The bioprocess mayb ei nhibited to some extentb ut this does not limit the practical use of the substance. To what extent inhibition may really occur cannot be defined because this will dependo nt he actual practical case (a real situationw ill determine the technical and economic feasibility). In addition, we stress that ab ioprocess-compatible substance is not intrinsically eco-or cytotoxicologically safe to use. Thel atter will need other studies, such as the aforementioned toxicity tests, but these tests were outside the scope of this paper.D ue to the practical relevance, identification of as pecific IL as ab ioprocess-compatible substance will give further direction to study the working principles of that specific IL and itsp otential important role in technological improvements. An important property in the usefulness of an IL is water solubility.I nt he literature, few studies have investigated the effects of an IL on methanogenic gas production. Here ILs were used for biomass pretreatment to dissolve biomass for anaerobic microbial conversion The water-miscible IL caprolactam tetrabutylammoniumb romide (CPL TBAB) was demonstrated to inhibitm ethane production. [21] Severali midazoliumbased ILs have been studied as solvents for the improved processing of lignocellulosic biomass. [22] The toxicityo fi midazolium ILs to the subsequenta naerobic digestiono fm ethanogenic cultures was later studied and showed increased toxicity with increased IL concentration. [23] Both CPL TBAB and the reported imidazolium ILs were miscible with water anda re, therefore, not comparable to our experiments because both the concentrationo ft he IL in the water phase and the subsequent effect on the microorganisms differ.
Herein,w em ake the first steps towards the implementation of ILs for in situ extractions from bioprocesses.T he aim of this study was to evaluate the possible inhibitory effect of two hy- form ab iphasic system with aqueous solutions and thusc ould be applied as af loating phase on top of the fermentation broths.
To study their potential bioprocess compatibility,t he ILs were temporarily layered ontoa na queous phase in which methanogenic granular sludge wasp resent. After ac ontact time of 21 d, the sludgew as transferred into fresh medium that contained acetate. Subsequentm ethane production was followed to study the effects of IL exposure on the sludge. The inhibitory effects of possible contaminants remaining in the ILs, that is, bromide ando leate, were also tested to evaluate the bioprocessc ompatibilityo ft he ILs.
Results and Discussion
For ILs to become the envisionede xtraction solvents that can be used for in situ extraction during bioprocesses, they must be bioprocess compatible and hydrophobic. 
IL Synthesis
Commonly,t his type of IL is synthesizedi no rganic solvents, such as toluene and ethanol. [25, 26] The potentialt oxic effects of remaining trace amounts of synthesis solvent may be observed when these traces leak into the water phase in whichm icroorganisms are present.T op revent possible toxic effects, ao nepot synthesis protocol for the ILs was followedw ith only water as the solvent, similart ot hat described by Parmentier et al. [27] To decrease the potential toxicity of the ILs, an organic and biodegradable anion was selected, that is, oleate. [28] The N 8888 cation was demonstrated to be less viscous than asymmetrical ammonium branched cations. [26] Furthermore, complete regenerationo f [ N 8888 ][oleate] was demonstrated in metal extraction, [29] which is am ajor challenge for affinity-separation applications. [30] The P 666,14 cation was selected because it showed the best performance in previous extraction experiments. [31] The water from the final wash after synthesisc ontained0 .6 and 8. 
IL Inhibition Tests
After synthesis, the ILs were appliedi nabiphasic system with methanogenic sludge present in the aqueous phase. During an initial contact time of 21 d, the microorganisms were exposed to an IL layered on top of the aqueous phase (mineral medium) they were present in. Bottles containing the same mediuma nd same amount of sludge were simultaneouslyi ncubated without IL as ac ontrol. During this initial contact time, no methane was produced in either the IL-layered bottles or the controlsw ithoutI L. The control bottles did not show a pH difference before and after contact time, in contrast to the IL-layered water phases,w hich showed ap Hi ncrease of 1 Table S4 ). The medium composition alone could not account for this pH increase;further research is neededtounderstand what caused the pH increase, but this was out of the scope of this experiment.
To investigate whether the presence of the ILs had an inhibitory effect on microbial activity,t he granules were removed from the bottles after 21 d. Specialc are was taken to prevent the granules from touchingt he IL phase because several types of ILs have been reported to disruptc ell membranes. [32] [33] [34] [35] After addition of fresh mediumt hat contained acetate, the granulesw erea gain incubated at 30 8Ca nd 110rpm. All inhibition experiments reported herein werep erformed in triplicate. All data presented report the average of the triplicate reactions and the corresponding standard deviation either as percentage of the average or as an absolute value. Ap ressure increase and accompanying methane production in the control bottles started right after transfer of the granules to fresh medium (Figure 1 ), as is known for these granules. The lack of substrate for 21 dd id not affect the ability of the sludge to convert the availableC OD into methane instantly.A pproximately 85 %o f the availableC OD was converted into methane ( Table 1 ). This demonstrates that these granules were still able to convertt he supplied substrate, although the rate was slower.A dditional experiments will be neededt oe lucidate whethert his observed reduced activity is ap ermanent impact on the granules or if it is at emporary effect caused by exposure to [N 8888 
The granules exposed to [P 666,14 ] [oleate] didn ot produce any methane and, consequently,n op ressure increase was observed upon addition of acetate to the bottles. The negative values in Figure 1w ere caused by the removalo fs mall amountso fh eadspace volume during pressure measurements. However,i ti sc lear that the methanogenic activity of the sludge wasfully hampered by exposure to [P 666,14 ] [oleate].
At this stage it was unclear whethert he inhibition of the sludge by exposure to [P 666,14 ] [oleate] and the moderately reduced activity after [N 8888 ][oleate] exposure was caused by the IL or by possible residual sodium oleate or bromide in the IL after synthesis. These ions could have leached into the water phase during contact and affected the granulars ludge. Therefore, to investigate whether the effectso bserved in the IL inhibition test were caused by either bromide or oleate, separate inhibition tests for these contaminants were performed( see below).
BromideI nhibitionT est
To the best of our knowledge,n os tudy has investigated the effect of bromide ions (Br À )o nm ethanogenesis by anaerobic granulars ludge. The bromide concentrationsi nt he final washing water were 0.6 and 8. ,r espectively.T herefore, the effect of bromide on the production of methanew as studied by performing similar acetate conversion experiments in batch bottlesa st he second part of the IL inhibition test. Sodium bromide was added to achieve bromide concentrations of 5t o5 00 ppm. This range was selected because 5ppm is in the middle of the bromide concentrations in the final washing water after IL synthesis, whereas 500 ppm is af actor of 100 higher than 5ppm and could potentially have an impact on the activity of the sludge. The effect of sodium on methanogenic activity in anaerobic digestion is reported to be noninhibiting at concentrations of up After acontact time of 21 dw ithout ac arbon source, the methanogenic granules were transferred to afreshmedium that contains acetate (the COD load was % 520-600 mgCOD gVSS À1 ,d ependent on how manyg ranules could be transferred). , [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] therefore, sodium was not considered as inhibiting under all experimentalc onditions.
For all tested bromidec oncentrations, the pressure increase was similart ot he pressure increase for the positivec ontrol ( Figure 2) . The pressure increase of the negative control (no substrate and no bromide added) originates from the amount of methane produced from the organic matter still presenti n the sludge. The amount of COD converteda nd the amount of methanep roduced per gram of VSS was similart ot he positive control forall concentrations of bromide (see Ta ble 2).
Based on the pressure increase andt he methane produced in the presence of bromide, the results demonstrated that bromide had no inhibitory effectso nt he methanogenic conversion of acetate up to ac oncentration of 500 ppm. Thus, bromide leached from the IL would not have caused the observed inhibition and reduced activity after layering of the ILs on top of the water phase.
OleateInhibition Test
To investigate whether excesss odium oleatei nt he IL and subsequent leachingc ould have caused the inhibition, identical acetate conversion batch experiments were performed with sodium oleate as the toxicant. (0.14 mm), respectively.C oncentrations of this order of magnitude could be expected in the water phase in contact with ILs. For this reason, concentrations of oleate from 10 to 4000 ppm were selected to study possible inhibitory effects.
For all the tested oleate concentrations, the final pressure increasesa tt he end of the experiment were similar to the positive control (Figure3). Although the final pressure increase was similarf or all tested oleate concentrationsc ompared with the positive control, in the first 3d the increase was smaller when oleate was added to the medium. The amount of methane produced per gram of VSS (Table 5) in the bottles containing 10, 100, and 1000 ppm oleate was similar to the positivec ontrol without oleate. With 4000 ppm oleate, the amounto f methane produced was approximately 8% less than the positive control. Interestingly,t he percentage of supplied COD (i.e. acetate) converted into methane in the 4000 ppm bottlesw as similart ot he positive control. This differencei nt he amount of methane produced with the same percentage of COD converted could be explained by the approximately 10 %l ess COD supplied( Ta ble 3, loading column).
Early studies of the anaerobic treatment of lipid-rich wastewater indicated that long-chain fatty acids (LCFAs) had inhibitory effectso nb iogas formation. [41] [42] [43] More recently,A lves et al. reviewed the complexity of syntrophic communities of acetogenic bacteria and methanogenic archaea that degrade LCFAs in anaerobic bioreactors. [44] The sensitivity of such microbial communities to allegedly inhibitory LCFAs were summarized by Silva et al. by using the toxicityi ndicator IC 50 .F or granular sludge, the reported IC 50 values for oleate were 3t o4m m, which corresponds to 0.84 to 1.13 gL À1 ;i nt hose studies acetate was the primary substrate for methanogenesis. The oleate concentrations used in our experiments correspond to 0.04 Although the addition of sodium oleate affected the initial rate of methanogenesis, all the initial acetate was converted by the end of the experiment.T herefore, this oleate inhibition test demonstrated that it is unlikely that leached sodium oleate caused the observed inhibition of methanogenesis after exposure to the ILs. was not caused by bromide leaching. However,w ec annot rule out that leachedo leate becamea ttached to the sludge because oleate is amphiphilic (hydrophobic tail and hydrophilic carboxylate head). [44] Although the TOC concentration of the final washing water after the IL synthesis was low (0.14 mm), absorption of oleate onto the sludgec ould have occurredw hereas the concentration in the liquid remained low.A ccumulationo fL CFAs onto microorganisms causes inhibition or reduced activity due to limited transport across the microbial cell membranes. [45] During exposure of the sludge to an IL-layered water phase, small amounts of oleate could have been absorbed onto the sludgea nd subsequently,a fter transfer into fresh medium, still have moderately reduced the methanogenic conversion of acetate. If only trace oleate was leachedi nto the aqueous phase or the oleate was not absorbed onto the sludge during exposure, the IL itself would be the cause of the reduction in activity.H owever,a lthough from these resultsi tc annot be concluded whether oleate or [N 8888 ] [oleate] were synthesized in water only.T he advantages of using water,a nd no other solvents, are as imple synthesis method and improveds ustainability( no harmful and/or toxic solvents were used). The possible toxicantsr emainingi nt he ILs, that is,b romide (5-500ppm) and oleate (10-4000 ppm), were demonstrated not to inhibit acetoclastic methanogenesis conversion by the granular sludge. [ 
Microbial Compatibility of [

Experimental Section
IL Materials
Sodium oleate (> 97 %) was obtained from TCI Europe. Te traoctylammonium bromide (98 %) and trihexyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium bromide (97 %) were purchased from Angene International. Ultrapure water was produced by using aM illi-Q Integral 5s ystem equipped with aP rogard TS2 filter,b oth from Millipore. The CAS and lotnumbers of the purchased chemicals can be found in the Supporting Information.
[ ] [oleate]) were synthesized in ao ne-step water-based procedure similar to that used by Parmentier et al. [27] First, sodium oleate was dissolved in water ( % 10 wt %) by stirring for 1.75 ha tR T, then the bromide salt was added and the mixture was stirred for 3h at 55 8C. The obtained organic phase was washed six times with ultrapure water to remove NaBr and excess sodium oleate. Finally,the water-saturated IL was separated from the aqueous phase by using as eparation funnel, analyzed by using 1 HNMR spectroscopy,a nd used in the experiments. Ad etailed synthesis of the ILs can be found in the Supporting Information. Figure S1 ). Control bottles consisted of granular sludge in an aqueous phase with no layer of IL. Each experiment and control was run in triplicate. Serum bottles (total volume excluding stopper = (117.6 AE 0.77) mL) were filled with at otal volume of 50 mL (controls:5 0mLm edium;I Lc ontact bottles: 30 mL medium + 20 mL IL, S/F ratio 2:3). The medium was prepared as described by Lindeboom et al. [46] Methanogenic granular sludge originated from an upflow anaerobic sludge bed reactor used for treating paper-mill water (Industriewater,E erbeek, the Netherlands), which was stored at 4 8Cf or several months before use. The sludge was washed several times and approximately 1.5 gw et sludge (0.134 gVSS (g wet sludge) À1 ; 1.5 g % 4gVSS L
À1
)w as added per bottle. After sequential addition of the sludge and medium, the headspace of the bottle was flushed with pure N 2 to create anaerobic conditions and the bottle was sealed with ab utyl-rubber stopper and an aluminum crimp cap. Bottles were placed in as haker at 30 8Ca nd 110rpm;t his shaking rate did not cause the granules to touch the IL. After 21 dt he bottles were opened and the granules were transferred to clean bottles. During transfer it was ensured the granules did not touch the IL phase;for more details on the transfer method, see the Supporting Information. Fresh medium that contained sodium acetate as a carbon source was added to the bottles (Table 4 ). The pH of the liquid was adjusted to 7.3, then the headspace was flushed with N 2 and the bottle was sealed again.
Bromideand Oleate InhibitionT ests
Batch experiments were performed to evaluate the effect of potential IL contaminants, that is, bromide (Br À )a nd oleate (oleate À ), on methanogenesis. Serum bottles were filled with 50 mL of acetatecontaining medium and sludge according to Ta ble 5.
Bromide was tested at concentrations of 5-500 ppm Br À by addition of ac oncentrated sodium bromide solution (2.516 gi n2 5mL water). Oleate was tested at concentrations of 10-4000 ppm oleate À by addition of ac oncentrated solution of sodium oleate (2.5 gi n4 0mLw ater). The same amounts of sludge and acetate were added to the positive controls of both inhibition tests as were added to the test bottles. Negative controls with the same amount of sludge and medium but without acetate were tested to evaluate the amount of methane produced from remaining COD in the sludge. The pH of the medium was adjusted to (7.2 AE 0.2) prior to sealing the bottles. The headspace was flushed with pure N 2 and the bottles were sealed. All tests were performed in triplicate.
Analytical Methods
For all the inhibition tests, the headspace pressure was measured versus time by using ad igital pressure meter (Greisinger GMH 3151). When the headspace pressure did not increase any further, the headspace composition was analyzed for nitrogen, carbon dioxide, methane, and oxygen by using gas chromatography,a sreported previously. [6] Thereafter the bottles were opened, the pH was measured, and the aqueous phase was analyzed for volatile fatty acids (C2 to C8) and alcohols (methanol to hexanol) as previously reported. [47] TOC and bromide concentrations were determined in the final washing water after IL synthesis. The TOC concentration in the aqueous phase was measured by using aT OC-L system equipped with an ASI-L autosampler (Shimadzu, Benelux). First, ap ortion of the liquid sample was introduced into af urnace (993 K) coated with ap latina catalyst and constantly flushed with CO 2 -free synthetic air.A ll the carbon present was converted into CO 2 and detected by an ondispersive IR sensor (NDIR) to give the total carbon content. Another portion of the liquid sample was place in av essel that contained 20 %p hosphoric acid, in which all the dissolved inorganic carbon was converted into CO 2 .T he vessel was then flushed with the same synthetic air and the CO 2 was detected by using the NDIR sensor to give the inorganic carbon content. The TOC value was calculated from the difference between the total carbon and total inorganic carbon values. Bromide concentrations were measured as previously reported. [48] The water content of the ILs after synthesis was measured by using aM ettler-Toledo DL39 coulometric Karl-Fischer titrator without ad iaphragm. Approximately 20 %v /v of chloroform was added to the titration medium (Hydranal Coulomat AG) to improve the solubility of the hydrophobic ILs. The performance of the titrator was evaluated against water standards of 0.01, 0.1, and 1.0 wt %, and the accuracy and reproducibility were estimated to be AE 1%.D ue to the relatively high water content of the ILs, 1gof IL was diluted with ethanol/chloroform (4 g, 80/20 %v /v) prior to injection (sample size 0.1-0.3 g). The water contents were determined in triplicate and corrected for water present in the diluent. 1 HNMR spectra were recorded by using aB ruker 400 MHz spectrometer equipped with an autosampler carousel. Ad rop of IL was dissolved in CDCl 3 ( % 1mL) with 3% v/v tetramethylsilane (TMS) as the internal standard. The solution was then transferred to a5 mm thin-walled economic Wilmad NMR tube that was capped and sealed with Parafilm to avoid solvent evaporation. 7.3 AE 0.1
[a] The actual amounts of added acetate and sludge are reported as averages of the triplicate measurementsa nd the standardd eviation is given as apercentage of the mean.
[b] Granulesw ere transferred from one bottle to another;therefore, the valuei sgiven as ar ange. The spectra were recorded in 16 scans with ar elaxation time of 5s between the RF pulses and the spectra were auto-shimmed and auto-phased by the Bruker To pSpin software used to control the equipment. The peaks were integrated by using MestReNova 10.0.2, after applying aW ithaker Smoother baseline correction and small phase corrections if necessary.T he accuracy of the integrals is estimated to be within 5%.
